Straightforward relative quantitation and age-related human standards of N-acetylaspartate at the centrum semiovale level by CSI (1)H-MRS.
1H-MRS was aimed to monitor metabolite concentrations in homogeneous interaxial slices of cerebral matter at the centrum semiovale level in healthy volunteers. NAA (N-acetylaspartate + N-acetylglutamate), Cr (creatine + phosphocreatine), and Cho (choline + acetylcholine) were evaluated by resonance integrations. Using Cr as an internal standard, NAA/Cr ratio was considered as a relative measure of concentration. CSI sequence explored volunteer's interaxial slices of white and gray matter by means of 8 x 8 matrices of (1)H-NMR spectra. NAA/Cr integral ratios were averaged over the whole spectral matrix to obtain the Index of NAA at Centrum Semiovale (INACS) of each individual. Indexes of the sixty-eight healthy volunteers, divided into three groups by age, showed good intraindividual reproducibility, and were virtually unaffected by small shifts or bendings of the interaxial slice analyzed. The INACSs were used to estimate Age-Sectorial INACS Ranges (ASIR), the intervals that, on the basis of a normal statistical distribution, should comprise 95% of the age-matched healthy population. Individual INACSs, compared to accurately defined ASIRs taken as standards, could early detect subtle, diffuse neuronal or axonal damage within centrum semiovale interaxial slices. Periodic inspection of INACS could also allow monitoring of progressive neuronal or axonal degeneration.